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Electroacoustic Music Class Concert
Students from the Introduction to Electroacoustic Music
and Digital Sound Production Classes of Peter Rothbart
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Wednesday, October 1st, 2014
8:15 pm
Program
Completion Ben Van De Water
5'12"
Origins Haley Parker
3'31"
That'll Do Dylan Radigan
3'46"
A Minute of Serenity Ariana McMillan
5'30"
Rialto Matt Mikkelsen
3'55"
Cats, Dogs, And Other Furry People Gabe Shakour
3'07"
It's All Fun and Games... Elise Edmonds
5'20"
Progress, Forward Sawyer Hitchcock
4'44"
M Music
     for bassoon and electronics
Cindy McTee
1951-
Peter Rothbart, bassoon
Night Song
Tex-Mix
